
Society
Clubwomen Are Observing
American Home Week
Clubwomen of the North Car¬

olina Federation of Women s
Clubs will observe American
Home Week, November 24-30.
The purpose of this observance
U to point up the importance
of the home to the American
way of life*

,Local clubs will mark the ob-
servance in cooperation with
other groups of the community
with special programs, home
fife exhibits in schools, churches
,nd libraries. Ministers will be
asked to use the home and
family as . basis for sermons,
and mayors will be asked
proclaim the week.

Individual clubwomen and
their families will mark the
week with family reunions, shar¬
ing the Thanksgiving spirit
with foreign students from near¬
by colleges, underprivileged,
handicapped, and lonely senior
.itizens.

Special emphasis will be on
families visiting nearby histor¬
ical points of interest as a part
of the Federation's emphasis on

enjoying "North Carolina Heri¬
tage with Your Family."
Mrs D. 0. Arnold, president

of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, said, If lib¬
erty is the touchstone of our

society, the American Home
must be its exemplification If
a challenge must be recognized
before It can be met, we can
say that our challenge as club¬
women lies in the American
home as the fount from which
must spring our country's moral
and intellectual leadership, and
if the home circle is to flourish,
the home which is the training
ground for our citizenry, must
be basically solid and secure.

In making the announcement
of American Home Week, Mrs.
James Badgett, State Chairman,
Home Life Department, said.
"Thanksgiving Week is . most
appropriate time to pay T( C'*'
tribute to the Amerciean home
.the very foundation of out
democracy. We call upon all
clubwomen to rededicate them¬
selves to preserving our price-
teas heritage. To help promote
moral and spiritual value* It tlHF
responsibility of ever club mete-
her.every home maker.and
every family is urged to observe
American Home Week.
Through its divisions involv¬

ing family life, religion, youth
conservation, family economics,
home management, and modern
food trends, the department di¬
rects its efforts toward strength¬
ening home life and to improv
ing conditions without the com
munity which effect family re¬
lationships.

Blue Ridge
Garden Club
The monthly meeting of the

Blue Ridge Garden Club wai
held on Wednesday, November
20, at the home of Mr*. J. B.
Winkler on Blowing Rock Road,
lira. Lee. Reynold* and Mrs. J.
C. Cline were hostesses with
Mrs. Winkler. Sixteen members
were present.
After the luncheon, the club

president, Mrs. W. H. Pelm-
mons, conducted the business
meeting. Among the items re¬

ceiving attention were: main¬
tenance of the Daniel Boone
Native Garden, the Christmas
Decoration Contest, plans for
the State Lily Show to be held
in Boone on June 20-21, 1964,
and various other club projects.

Mrs. Wayne Richardson pre¬
sented the Bird-of-the-Month
Study. She gave a very inform¬
ative paper on the Carolina
Cardinal.

Mrs. Frank Payne and Mrs.
E. T. Glenn had charge of the
program which consisted of the
showing of arrangements pre¬
pared by club members. These
were along the general theme
of "Season's Greetings" and re¬
flected the harvest. Thanksgiv¬
ing, or Christmas motif. After
the meeting was concluded,
some of these were carried to
the different rest homes, some
to the college and the county
libraries, and some to shut-ins.

Cigarette output in the 1961-62
fiscal year was approximately
two per cent above the (receding
year.

Piano Music
Teachers Meet
The Watauga Piano Music

Teachers Association met sod
was organized at the Presby¬
terian Church (he evening of No¬
vember 20, ¦with Mrs. Eteie Er-
oeston as hostess. The following
officers were elected: President,
Mr. Etaray Hotard; Secretary,
Mrs. EKzaibetih Coffey; Pro^am
Chairman, Mrs. Elsie Enneston.
The group will work in affilia¬

tion with the North Carolina Mu¬
sic Teachers Association, of iwhich
Mr. Walton S. Cole is Treasurer.
Meetings will be held quarterly,

On the third Wednesday of the
quarterly month. The next meet¬
ing will be on Febroary 19 at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Wialtcn
Cole.

All (tiano teachers m the coun¬

ty are invited to attend the meet-
togs end join the association. If
further information is desired,
one of the officers may be con¬
tacted and will be glad to assist.

Total Eight-State Burley
Yield To Shatter Records
The total crap hi the eight-state

buttoy belt ® estknatod this year
at <88 million poinds.a record
output.

It carries on overage support
price per tracked pounds of
*58.30, a gain of 50 cents e bund-
red ever 1962's $S7.80 support
average.
One of the important develop¬

ments in the area of supports this
year is the application of increas¬
es among the better grades of fly¬
ings, lugs and leaf.with gains
ranging from $1 to $3 a hundred
ponb.
As e result, the producer will

have a sizeable price increase for
his nterest in producing quality
buriey.
Paul D. Goddarri, Secretary-

Treasurer af the Buriey Stabili¬
zation Corp., noted that "We
have been trying tor six years to
secure an increase in the better
grades. Realizing that we harve
stressed the production of qual¬
ity tobacco, it is fitting that pro¬
ducers should be rewarded for
their efforts in maintafokig a

high-standard, useful and what
should be a very suitable crop
tor the manufactmr."

in ether developments concern¬
ing the 1963 crop, Goddard also
anounced that buriey which is
comingled with other crops when
offered for sale on a warehouse
floor vnll not be eligible far price
supports under <a new provision
af the standard contracts betiwen
buriey auction warehouses and
the Buriey Stabilization Corpora
tiicn.
The Buriey Association admin¬

isters the price support program
in Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Indiana, West
Virginia and Missouri.

Are you a part-time gardener
who wants a full-time garden?
Most of us are, t>ut fe« of us
know bow to go about aaoom-
pUshng a colorful garden year
eround. The secret lies in master¬
ing the art of pot gardening.
You will find that pot gsrdem-

ing enables you to stage your own
show any time you wish. You
grow or buy plants in pots or
tubs and move them into your
garden when they reach full
Uoori. Another advantage is that
you can weed out scrawny plants
and replace them with vigorous
pknts .with little or no trouble.
Pot-gardening requires tots of

planting, but you wiH find *
more than worth the trouble.
Then is a great advantage in
being able to create your flower

picture alter the plants are Id
buoom.
H you plan a sequence of blos¬

soms, you could start with daffo¬
dil, tubps, petunias and chrysan¬
themums. This will give you color
from March throu£> October.
For winter show, don't Over¬

took the broad leaf evergreens.
Tufas of mountain laurel, azalea
and pieris can also be used to
make beautiful designs io the
winter garden.
This » not an expensive kind

ot gardening. It is something
that the whale family can enjoy
so krvast in a few pots and the
necessary bulbs and plants. You
won't be sorry.

Algerian praise Rusk's stand
on border conflict.

About Your Home

ARCHITECTS DRAWING OF PROPOSED NEW CLASSROOM BUILDING

$1 Million Classroom Building Planned For ASTC j
Bids were tabulated Wednes¬

day for a million dollar class¬
room building at Appalachian
State Teachers College at Boone.
A Lenoir firm was among the
low bidders.
The college awarded the con¬

tracts with the alternates to the
low bidders subject to certifi¬
cation and approval of the Di¬
vision of Property Control of
the North Carolina Department
of Administration.

Parlier & Tomlinson of Le¬
noir was low bidder on plumb¬
ing at $37,436.
Low on the general contract

ni N. C. Monroe Construction
Co. of Greensboro with a base
bid of $639,173 and a total bid
with alternates of $700,474.

Ingold Co. of Hickory submit¬
ted a base bid of $97,600 for
heating. The firm's bid with al¬
ternates was $109,028.

Electrical Wiring Co. of Hick¬
ory was low on the electrical
work with a base bid of $82,930
and total bid with alternates of
$83,960.
Plans for the building were

drawn by the Lenoir firm of
Clarence P. Coffey, architect,
and associate, Grayson Annas.

The total of the bid* on which
the contracts are expected to
be awarded ii $830,018. This
figure is well within the amount
appropriated for the building.
The 1963 N. C. General As¬

sembly appropriated $1,065,000
to construct the three-story
building having total floor
space of 81,000 square feet. The
building is expected to be com¬

pleted and ready for occupancy
in September 1969.

It will have 6 classrooms, 3
laboratories and 1 reading lab¬
oratory on the first floor; 19
classrooms and 5 lecture class¬
rooms on the second floor; and
20 classrooms on the third floor.
It will also have approximately
80 offices for professors.
The brick structure will

house the reading, special edu¬
cation, placement, guidance and
counseling and audio visual de¬
partments of the college.
A special feature will be

closed circuit television to view
activities at Appalachian High
School, used by the college as

a demonstration school in its
teacher education program.
Four lecture halls will be

equipped with electronics, trans-

The paragraph of the contract
which specifies tobacco eligible
for an advance (support) price
has been amended to include only
"tobacco displayed for sake on a
basket containing tobacco identi¬
fied by only one marketing card."
This is in addition to all previous
conditions of eligftrility for price
euports.
Concerning marketing cards,

the Ap-icultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service has remold¬
ed growers that they must take
or send their marketing cards
when their tobacco is weighed in
at the warehouse for these rea¬
sons: X. To identify whether the
tohacco is eligible for price sup¬
ports, end 2. To enable the ware¬
houseman to record the market¬
ing card and serial number on
the floor sheet.

UN marked 18th birthday on
note of hope.

r

Brief News Notes
Failure In timing seen in tax

cut bid.

Golf tour to offer record payoff
ki 1964.

Toil exceeds 600 in Japanese
disasters.

This building was completed February, 1962, and is
in excellent condition. This property is being sold
subject to lease on the buildings, with monthly
rental of $685.00. The Watauga Industries reserve
the right to reject or accept all offers on the
property within 30 days. All offers require a 10%
deposit.

parent projection screens to
screen material simultaneously
In all (our balls. Only the Uni-

verslty of Miami in Florida has
thia special screening feature,
according to the architects.

The bidf on the building were
tabulated in the office of the
college vice president.

63 Dodge '61 Corvair '58 Chevy
! Dr. hardtop. Radie, beater, automatic 4 Dr., automatic transmission,

ransmission. Still under 30,000 mile
(uarantee!

2 Dr. Belair V-8, automatic transmission.

62 Ford '60 Corvair '58 Chevy¦ 4 Dr., standard transmission.
Dr. Galaxie hardtop. Radio, heater,

lutomatie transmission.
4 Dr. Belair. Automatic transmission.

62 Dodge ^ Valiant '57 ImperialI Dr. Hardtop, radio, heater, standard
transmission. 4 0r, H,r<

'
"" "

automaticDr. Lancer. Automatic transmission.
>ne owner car.

Hardtop. Full power, radio, heater,
latic transmission.

62 Chevy '60 Dodge '57 ford
__ , . 4 Dr. Dart. Power steering, automatic , ,Dr. Belair. V-» engine, automatic transmission. 4 Dr. Hardtop. Standard transmiaaion.

ransmission.

61 Dodge '59 Plymouth '53 Chevy
t pass, wagon, V-8 engine, automatic 4 Dr. Belvedere V-8, automatic trans- 4 Dr. Standard transmission. Extra

"I 'fi Onoa

57 Jeep Wagon . 4 Wheel Drive
6 cylinder engine

'57 Ford Wagon . 6 Passenger
V-8 engine

- TRUCK BARGAINS -

'62 Ford V2 T. 60 Chevy '57 Dodge
5 cylinder engine ^ 2 ***' 4 tfttA * Tandem. 2 speed axle, 5 speed tmu-

'61 Chevy '59 Ford '54 Dodge
,, .,

m Dump truck. V-8, 2 speed axle.
14 ton. 6 cylinder , . . , . . 1 ton. 4 speed. 6 cylinder.

'61 Chevy £7 Dodge
_ .j, fiM£ i/j T

A Special Welcome To Tobacco Farmers

Brown & Graham Motor Company
E. King St.

Dealer No. SSI

Boone, N. C.


